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TJ
Iive wjioWume upon a very parjdi.e of ru- - i

4g4t W-- Carolina, the followingWe clip be foMying from the Raleigh Stns--

ml skujouW a spot to te clwen WtfT thlll uwcanma on narta rune to live nice Drawer t. Is aud Softs, aa.tbey
lefdrganiz-tiot- i. aud

dard- - is i

Not as Echo Even. Mr. Kerr stale3, en
Wednesday, in his speech at Hendcsoti, that af
ter ne nail taken his seat in the House of repre-
sentatives and had given good Whig votes, and
sound vtitcs too on the slavery question, he looked
around aud euouired for his Northern Whi"
brethren,' Saving 'expected they 1m wun
him ; apJ sasiiDg Uf IU AbaUUlllM.. ttUAl I1U t lUt
led for them "wL iSiwerSdexilaimeda ireti- -
tlfemSi'ifiPerowd theviUeiaAet there.
--Afe'said Mr. Kerr . !,."fv i. m uv.
This" striking truth. coming so oppottsnely,
"broucht down the house

We have no other wish than to speak kindly
of MnKernfoVhoweverg may. have beyuj
his tergiversation as a politician, he is a geutl-c-

Lmnnfi.r wK.m'ri W.W-,;- ,, .11 ,nr rw,t

" ' ' ' . . .

uehlenad lArlcoiitrast jntdyvve.vwe mai, WulpO, l W- - are tLtae wto so far deorec-iat-e

Mug our way through a fourth cUws ,syettr Were rtie tufaacTxA tllk'ct TL"rnles.'ns '"So Btrieve
",. ,..

su:UAi.i!i immwrmit iii iniiiaij- - iiiiiia.iiiiii ik
for. . Besides, 4t wo i.a:..d time thesTl kITZI-- -

iv

mid un.iri'ahrw a tvlr ii'o r. I anrl nnn nmnt rhM- - t iKinx iiif srrooTj aiii yinpr ii;ere is U": airui

JUDGE MANLYS' AE6EKT: DBCISIO n
We cheerfully compty wtrUthiuejfcoi

tained to the subjoined note from Judge Manly. I

In publishing recently, without cemment, tlie
resolutions of th Sampson Cwventkra of Uni--
geissiists, w did not mean to intimate, (as we
were very far from believing,) that any decision
of Judge ilCg could, proceed from any motive
tat a high sense of duty, and an enlightened con--
rtinft.tfafJ&jrtcaw of the land. The j

vi uis uvuvi is mm iuu vicar, uiu,
aa th point rnvclved is new one, will be read
with general interest. u u' '

Judge Manly, however, has been misinformed
a ia44s itha. first, pqbUcaripn of .the. fcampson

.IxefotttkMaaboTe alluded to.. They were orifi---
naUy.BnUiabed in the Tatboro Southerner;'
from which paper we copied them. WU. Eerald.

'.-.-
. Ecthzbtobd, Dec. 1st, 1856.

Ifa. Fjrroa: The Resolutions of the Sampson
' Convention having appeared for the first time iu
the Wibningtoto Herald, as I am informed, I Iiojmj
yon wilt-dom- e the favor to publish also in your
paper the statement of the matter which I here-
with, aend.

I am, respectfully, your ob't servant,.
Matt. E. MajtLy.

"A decision of mine in Jackson comity has been
u.. made tlie subject of .denunciatiou by a titate Coii- -

Vention of the UniTersahst denomiuation of Chris- -'
tians in Sampson county. Public censure comiug
from so respectable a source requires of me to
make a statement of the facts, which, I am sat-
isfied, hare been misunderstood,-an- which arc
necessary to enable the public to judge rightly

Except the form of affirmation provided for J
Quakers, Mennonists and Tunkers,' there arc
only --two,. Iftrms of oaths by which persons can

" be qnaaoed to give testimony ia North uuolnn.
- An oath on the Holy Gospe)s,artd ffor those wbo

Lave scruples of conscience about swearing) sn
appeal to God with, uplifted hand. These forms

j A j may be seen by reference to, the Revised Statutes
to'thebeuning of the chapter' on the subject of

. : COllCrUctejl "hrBuua unc iu orixw iui uuu umii in.n ; -- f - 1 T fill il1t:'ireference 'to the airiomrt of harm bo may I ai-i- . tivoly. and a m.-b-s- j.r j ri ty there is a n. Jtli?5.:
... - i i r: l ...i , 1 iwMf!itt-i- in iVii-i- r tv(ntid iWvrfTOPiit w'ricli J "r more . U

O UlUtVi. UI04JUI W.1U irifUUb uu r.o"i i iiun i , ... -r ......... . V "T nit ts

xnere is nothing in ilr, Kerr s iat hist' rv to i Fun.nj me uiiieere:ni.i. n.--.

. . - -

Put liv.kat tiiee unlorf"uu:it;a ihe infant vrlV,
of a neglected rural district ! Look at theuj pliys-th-at

i'litdcaily observe their lank, colorless hair,
reeoiiyj the aimkea aye and Xriiliyg upon tire

asdis-j-b rny ntk ; Io lv at the hull vvv check.--, the can-paragi- ng

dli-lik- e arm'sand tiie uinnuscular slkVnks whioh'
Voimir urchins for le'l CiU'Jtfe not

tvwti kv. M.,r..iw.i tl.iv..a saaam SM SC flHrUK XS v.livtiM wu 4

arore, for we kuowof no uukindcr wish that we y
ceuldmake fbr JIr.K'a. new bed fellows than ;

he may prove asefneient in buetfortsto serve
them as he was in his exertion on bchali of hi- -
old party.Wemastiiet be understo.Hl

Mr. K's efort to serve his old party. ;

Far be it from us to do anv such thine. That
Mr. Kerr commanded tlie respect aud good will

ofjjiu State, we w'ould r the iaSt 'to "deuv. for j oi.e thing
'
wanting to them one ominous word

Uie fact that fce.dld so is a part of rectdjtd liis-- vje.irs up the mystery.' Starvation ! Not, in--

But soine bow, or other Mr. K. could nev- - lced, such staryatlin as brings the sorrows ofp
n beat qpmpeOiQr received the nomination 1 lot to. a speedy end ; but siich" V drags it

T'witnieaa mxjueation,when offered, declined
taking "an; 'oatn tfpofc the Holy Gospels, in the
usual form',' on the ground of conscientious seru-le- a

: and the clerk was about to swear him: in
rViL alternative form prescribed by the aes-o- f

when it was objected thaTUTd&fiot be- --

Kevf jit future state of rewards and nuniak-- .
''. . anenta. ; Upon examination, he stated he believed

" all persona would be saved from their sips, and
exempted from pains and penalties for them K

- together in the next world that sin bad its
khasent ia this life, but none in the life to come."

" ' ' By reference to the terms of the oath which it

anttnartyauppoTtpf ,hia party for the oCiee of
tioMeruos, ami although he carried with him int
the fiekithe prerb'jK of.an almost unbroken line ol
soccessfolWhig canditlAtes from tlie time the oniee'
wa Ued by the people, and ran against an oip -
newt mtoriotisly inferior, in intellect, be was de-

feated, ami the- - Gubernatorial mantle jested on
DenWcratie shottklers,' where it has remained ever
.Hince.' - At trhof her time, when a candidate was
Waathigta represent bis district in Congress, Mr.
Kerr received the nomination and support of the
Whigs, "anoTwhat was the result? Why, our
trusty Cousin Abram Venable. (the same cousin
Abe who, in spite of the fact that he is one of the

Jieaved-up-j-b- eg pardon, we mean repudiated
ohi owu;partyyi endorsed him at "Henderson,
on, the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad," a a deuce
of a,D3Qcrat, because he had been a very devil
oTa Whig,) beatbim, though not without getting
some sora Iwuea in the conflict. Jut it will Le
said that Mr. Kerr van elected to Congrc-- s once,

. . ...mi i i imere is no aouot oi it, nut unrter what circitni- -
stances and with what jesuJtB ? In the last ar-
rangement of Congressional Districts , Mr. Kerr
wss found io. one in which no Democrat could
even dream a hope of suceeediug, and for that
district Mr. KeYr-wa- s norninated aud elected, bav-ing.-- if

nr memory is right, no opposition. I'.ut
if Mr. Kerr's district was so ntwle tlint any nom-
inated Whii? ould carrv it. the result of Lis one
term proved most Conclusively that h- - wus n..t
made for (he Jisfricf,-fo- r wheti in due time the
elections nir.-rii- i elicited iMtpu'ar sciitinteiit, lie was- -

(.beaten bv over three thousand votes. Such is n

-' ww proposed to administer to him, ft will atotire'
be seen that he could npt take thai form of oath
It is in the following words : u I appeal to God"
as Hie witness of truth and the avenger ol talse--J

. bood, I abaft1 answer the same at the great day
oj juagmcta, wnen the secrets Of stl bearts shall
be fliade. known, that the evidence that I will

i give," &c.'' Here the sanction appealed to ia ac- -
Villi -- l. l..i.i'!..J -

MtuuuMuiT at uie great any or jnagmem. as
. LSi im .did Hoi beliere jta this sanction, and declinetl

' ' -- ' taking the oath on the Gospels; and as..hese are
vfn oniy two forma in which persons (except

Quakers,-&cca- n be sworn in North Carolina.it
" ' fcUews,- - that be conld not be sworn at all, with- -

l"J "-oo- t- forcing hia conscience. . Ju his case, there--
tore, the Uourt was relieved Irom the dntv of de--

. cUD8'bat are tlieanctions appenled t in thet " ! comtnoa form of oath; and whether, with bis lx--
5lief;lie'coulJ have taken that th. if he had uf--

t' A,:i Si1
idtv -t. tlLy.::,fr;1,I1 has couituuiiicated1

h.c suiue tiaimug. uie
same auxiimi ies. iind tlie same incitement, stie
mijglit not niaiiitaiii her eqrmr pro;redk in

- fMettfnstf tLsl deuireplytiutellfi ty- -

' : . v.v iMi ;V s..ls' WU'U.vinjwH iut.ii. lute i. u. iaiuk .vt uv v.
M , , , p-r- p ytj,

H"",IU,?1 !.

' .; k--
. ,11... IJ1-- """r. .T;..r. j

sucJrviews aud how far do thev
JT' ffua?ift-ing- ' females, for sorue of
seftil fud" fmiJoTtjirrt duties of their

a.tbriQiis CTflovvmeut : and there
ii hv . the tuind of a female should

iiotdje Cultivated, witji unwearied assiduity.
artiiar.y to a fcma'o of. keeu xserccption, tn-iui- iiti

jugnjent, vivid fancy, aucf rsaSy and at-

tentive memory, every facilMj of developing and
auprovjyg ber,; intellectual faculties, which her
means and condition uf .life can furnish, should

afforded. . i know Of uoUiing which a woman
may not tody ami ' acquire to advantage. If
she is ambitious of deserving well, if she is dili-

gent, a her experience and reflection become
rhatutpd. I Would not only have her-we- ll ground-
ed in ail the branches of a good-Engli-sh educa-
tion "but fAftjuld 'delight trvee ber ploxlding her
Ueaay'cdufse'through the departments of

rutrpdr to the masters of sci-

ence iji. eVe'ryaM 'UilliaT with the history, of
otbertimcSi aud tiie Inoerabhv" of other men :

wi'tb,','tbe r6wer o numbers ; not
meanly intellectual
yWWepPbii uv.'eslrecjauyr taujht to thinR ami
reason, au4 her tljought's with proprie-ty-y

foroeand velegaoce. . o,reason exists why
the tenaplef Boiecce should be interdicted to an
enterprising lnfe, andwby its ascent should be
ieemad t r ni;h-Ru- d idifiktdi that her modest
fnt msy 11 nt attempt it. livery atep she gains
wittfewanl her exertion, anil facilitate her pro
gress though it may not be her ambition to
flourish in tfir rrpuMic.ot letters, yet if she would

11 tWrnei !aVii1 htnord in human - society, and
fcc. ii.e oue or Us mot rnvtilUabie blessings, she....r .u::.rieeii 1101 tear exienaing ner acquisitions, iiututile we :i.1ve:t to her intellectual cultivation,

et us not stiglilfy;jasi overi ha peculiar ad van-a- ge

of a thorough, cqiuiint;ince with moral aci- -
Tiitre, eyery female should be at home.

!..e ..udars of Jlie Bible have interested and
.mazed the strongest intellects in creation. And
it a lenmle wyuld.. be inpwMjd iu subjue-t-s that
can expanu auu captjvate, aud transform her
mi ml that can crucify her affoctions to the our- -
snits and enjoyments of the eWorld then must
hw heart be- - endeared to the excellencies of the
BiWe; ' All their courses will strensthen and
cultivate powers, and fit her for
nsef nines. And if she be pious, how is her char
acter mvesteu wvh additional power, when it can
huHri requisition tlie force and furniture of a

and richly cultivated mind. The
Acater variety of inteflectOai '

accomplishraenta
e i assesses, the more respectable she will be

lie mffuence which she may exert in
my spnerc which she isdestined to occuov.

1 -
: - , Vr. Uardtter bpnng.

- 1 ' .

.'A WOMAN TILVT WANTED JUST TO
i.i'fcl'KP iKTOrflAT PRIVATE CLOSET

A lodge of 1. O. (). F., at Woodstown, deter--
mined to have their loik room doue up clean
iudidcc; il .was reeved unanimously that Mrs.

fr.hAftltfri-'tinf- wAonejolt.
"After 'the mw-un- adjourned, tlie Guardian

who knew the inquisitive character, of Mrs K
proc ured a billy-go- at, and placed bins in a closet
i.uit was Kei-- as a reservoir for the secret things,
fie then Informed tlie-rmly-- th Wishes of the
Lodge, ai.d reqnestetl hiT to cwme early next
m rii.:ig. as llP wonirt ttien be at leisure to show
:.er what wa.-sun- what was ixit tC to le done

Murnmg came, and with it Madame Kvith
r i r Kim. 1. rushes, pads, tubs. &c. nrenarpd and
:ued for thcb, and found the Guardian wait--

T ber.
Madam, said he, "I will tell you what we

o.ivc .lone, an I how we came to employ vou. The
' wwH-- i 3.11U u, vas aiincuit to get anybody to

l the job, and uot bo jiteddfimr With till" uuimfu
'" tlwr llttlc closet; we have lost the key, and

.inn. i uuu u in kick tlie aoor. 1 assured themthat you could be depended on."
impended on .' saidsae. "Iguessl can. Mv

poor dead and gone husband, who belonged to
,lju. Free Masons, or Anti-Maso- ns, I don't know

" ' l' v" "ic me secrers oi the con--
f1 V

wll-e-
n

,ie ahoweil me alt the marks the
Jridiron made when he was initi-.fv- i......... . ,i i..u, , v.. , c. I V. IM.Ilne now tney nxeti poor Moriran. I never t.d.1
living soui to this day; if nobtxly troubles your
dosets to find out your secrets till I do, they'll
lay there till they rot they wilL"

'.J thought so," said the Guardian, "and now
WHut you to commence iu that corner and givethe whole roo. ix a decent cleaning, and I have

pledged my word and honor for the fidelity to
yoitf promise. Now, don't go into that closet,"
and he left the lady to lierst-lf- .

An sooner had she heard the sound of his feet;st lof the stair tbani she exclaimed,
go into the closet ! I'M warrant thw u

UlO action to tlie word, she atenrwt
lightly to the forbidden closet, turned the button
which no sooner done than bah! went the billv
;?mf with a spring to regain his liberty, which

nenr npMftring her laiUuhip. Both sUrted
for th' donr. Imt- - s filled with implements
foT'hnif cleanitig, tttrd all were swept clear from
their position do vn to the bottom nf the stairs.

The nojsb and confusion occasion eil by such
uncurciiioiiions COU11112 down stairs dvw hair

'H to. wi tilers Mrs. Ks 'effort to get from
1 the pile ?f mU tubs: brooms. "and brushes
toe htrecv

l)ohould be first to the snot burtbn a.

".Taking- tbv degrees P excUhaied the,.lady
rt" you oail tuuOling from the top to the bot-ba- .i

Urn stair, with the ilevil. after ye, takingtbias liy d lgoacs, I luve theim and if v f;.,ht

keteh M irtkw-- t ip;trt yt', Mr. K's. ry as n i sUrt up alive fr- in the ..rl, af.; will,
eandiilate, and ni.iy we nut congratulate t!.e le-- ' 1 !'ihs and ti.r (.wiii... r iU ;s if inu'-i- i

mocracy tf North Carolina on their cuiv-rt- , and j i"- - man a mir-ul- l .i the i ..pic of a !

'hay we. mt express the tnst earne.-t Av-s'- t rht I- i rural dLtii. i '.i,; '.; ou! f
rito rftident f r them as he was for hi w',,,,,r,'r ",rtli'.' c c

pLJ party friemls. If I his is not genuine rhrMLin ! Tiie insf.i.iees are extremely r..io io whi.-l- thHf-charit-

on our part, we are very much niislnken j w'' w"e,e r,"ra the and !ebh;,ed to the
that's, all. J p!oi;;ii. hm; a!-- e their intivo iel. &u?h Itt- -

y.J,.tfereor ttt do so. Upon this plain statement. J
u.--

tbjnk it migM.be safety snbniitted to the mWt
secouVl thonghts of the Convention in Sainpm

, itself, whether their denunciations sgoiust me, in
. ,tU partkular.case stilted, are not harsh and u n--

. ..callea for. .
Whether the belief of the witness ofk-rer- - and

thua excluded is jbe fcefiepf. the TJniv.mwlirts:

'-
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XtefJAY MORNING, DEC. 12, 1856.

CONORESSr
Thcbsdat, Detxniber' 6.'-M-td the Senate, Mr.

H de's resolution was taken up. This resolution
MtAr inJfm.'DiM Xr YKA Vws.

idehfof tR Umlea'atateswwinfbrmatiea wheth- -

SJi .'.V i. f ir.n.V- "- -
to-- require the interposition of rrilitary force for
the 'preservation or restoration of law and order
in that Territory ; and if so, calling for copies of
that order which may have been issued by bis
authority for the employment of military force

in that Territory, if any such order has been is-

sued.
Mr. Qunter thought such a proceeding alto

gether uuusual, as the message would probably
contain all tbe information asked for. Tbe reso
lution lies over.

In the House, the ballotings were continued.
Six ballotings were taken, and tbe last resulted
as follows:

K. A. Richardson, (Illinois,) 71
L. D. Campbell, (Ohio,) 46
N. P. Banks, (Mass.,) ; 21
Alex. C. E. Pennington, (N, J.,) ' 20 '

Henry M. Fuller, (Penn.) 21
John Wheeler, pf. Y.) 13
Fiday, December 7. In the Senate, Mr.

Weller gave notice of bis intention to introduce
a bill authorizing the facilitating the construction
of a railway and telegraph to the Pacific Ocean.
After a short executive session, tbe Senate ad-

journed.
The House continued balloting for a Speaker.

On the first ballot, tbe Vote stood :

Richardson, ; 73
Campbell, 74
Banks, 11
Fuller, 20
Pennington, 9
Wheeler, 11
After the second ballot, Mr. Campbell rose and

stated that although he had received the highest
number of votes of any opposition candidate, it
was obvious be could not be electedr unless he
repudiated his well known principles on Slavery
and Americanism ; and in order to facilitate an
organization, he would withdraw bis name as a
candidate. '

,

After the withdrawal of Mr. Campbell, four
ballots were taken. The last and 27th ballot re
sulted as follows :

Richardson, -
73

Banks, . 49
Fuller, 28
Pennington, 17
Wheeler, 7
Zollicoffer, (Tenn.) 9

1 cauA i , uecemoer am. six more un-
successful ballotings for Speaker were had in the
House of Representatives. The last and Thir
ty --third stood : -

Richardson, (Dem.) 78
Banks, (Free Soil,) 100

. Fuller, 4Wbig.) . s0
Zollicoffer, (Wbig, g

Pennington, (Whig,) 2
How long it will be before an organization can 4

be effected, it is impossible to foretell. The most
ingenious and varied speculations have been put
forth by the newspapers and their Washington
correspondents. Almost every one has his own
theory in regard to the result of theeflforts to elect
the officers of the House. These speculations
and theories do not, in our opinion, merit grave
consideration. All sorts of rumors in regard to
all sorts of coalitions prevail, and there would be
a score of speakers and clerks if all the various '

candidates whose success has been predicted by
their friends and partisans could succeed.

What a day or an hour may bring forth, we
will not undertake to say. On one memorable
occasion, the organisation of Congress was not
effected for about three weeks. Such protracted
delay is not impossible at the present time.

Upon this state of things tlie "Alexandria
Gazette " very properly observes : " The politi
cians who are now swarming in Washing-
ton, insiders and outsiders, labor under a
great mistake when they suppose that tbe
mass of the people sympathise with their ex.
cited feelings, or take the interest they do in the
various schemes afloat, intended to have a bear
ing upon future pohtical events. The excitement
of the people, when it shows itself, will be at the
unnecessary delay of tbe House, iu proceeding
to the discharge of duty and the execution of
the public business- - not, particularly, as to who
shall be Sneaker, provided the man be opposed
to sectional agitation,and a friend to the Union
of the States and the Constitution. If the pres
ent state of things lasts much longer, we shall
see that excitement manifested not in the pur
lieus of the Capitol not In the heated atmo
phere of Washington hotels not amongst the
Wlrcworkers and irty managers.but swelling
up in Indignant remonstrance front the honest
people of the country, qutetly pursuing their ac
customed avocations, and anxious more for the
horjb?,'welftre, arid piosperity of tbe nation,
than for any temporary success of parry, or any
combination of party-me- n having reference to
the nest Presidential election. The public mind,
up to this time, is perfectly calm. It wfits, pa.
tiently, as yet. But it will not wait, thus pa-
tiently, much longer. Every "day's delay" now
gives food for agitation, and enables the intriguers
to throw In more elements of discord. Let there
lie auend o this,"

Destbcctivk Fib is Norfolk. Another
most destructive fire occurred in Norfolk on Fri
day night. , Jt originated in the building former
ly occupied James E.by Henderson, dee'd. a a
grocery store, and consumed .six buildings ad-

joining, among whjch were-h-
e office of Adams

Co.'s Express, the large furniture warehouse
Mr. balisbury, aud Peddles restaurant. The
National Hotel was on fire several times, but was
saved from destruction by the exertion of the
firenwn The entire lo68 b the conflagratitfn is
estimated at $35,000-- . '

; :
"--r- r-- ,

1W In tbe House of Bepreseoatives of the K.
fTrtrilabi m :W.ln..' a

G- -
fira"

Bro. .Win. Ii. Bi ike. if Ureensl 010', Gr ind
Senior Warden., -

Grand J:i,r MlJ Jjl U

TreAsurer, .

Br.imMBAi aViiiUlgti . G rlU
Tberdfr"ml Mfeterrri fm5 tTTflff :1T-:- i. r

11
meats J - ' U i' .'" .'
. HiBro,- - Alftfl, UartQ, ..Vaindugtou, l j.:,: y
Grand Master.

;Bjo.,ReyC. F. priaaiii, of Goldaboro', Umti
Ow plain. - ; --.! - - -

Bro. H.- - W.rD.iuikley, Cla.rksville. Va.. Ur.,..,i
Lecturer; ;

; Bro; F. Capeliart, Llurfreesboro', Assistant
Onuidctufef fot the Eastern paft of the Stat.-- .

Bro. Alex. MuttlocK, Salisbury f.Assistar:t G r.--; i .1

Jturer fw Wtern putt oftlie Stote.
Bro . B. t. Davil'su,Cb'arTotte, Grand em. r

Deacon.

Bro.tI, A.Rnsay .Ptbiboro,', .Grand Ju, e.r

' Bre. Tl Smitli 'fXaxM&uto?. Grind irfi:.!
Bro. W.-S- . Thompsony Wake Oountv (.:r 1;,.

?, ! 'StandanI Bearer. -
rtroJ T. K P.it'riok; Greensboro', Grand Puiwr.
Bro. K. hi. LutterIpb,Wilpaiugtoii.-,ls-t .Stcwar.'.
Bra. D. A. lloatgnnery, County.

Steward.
Bro; JTimerfS. Ttrriell, Gran 1 Tyler.

.;..! W AB, QF, THE FACTIONS.
For some time past there has been an inter,

UiirfrogrvusiugetweeB diver--the ; --

reseutatiyes of bjcofoco sentiment '
at Wu.-'- -

. ..v ( turn me peminei. 1 Ja-

mielatest..blow by; the':SeutuieP :is a hard
nniuat U15 eVUlCUl"' :ii:liUlUiUltHItlllUIl, il or- -

der cf vpolitical, pugilism :.

"Our heighbor :of the Union seems dispose,! ;,,
revolutionize ail the ideas wirich have been hitn-ert- o

eutertained iu regard to an independent
press in the United'&tate. We not .iisp -d

to consider all the opinions to which it has hit, v
given csprcKskju upon this .subject its honest
victi-iiis.- . Whetiier the object to lie "ained u;l!
justity tlies iutrodiictiyn t,f this new" system ,.f
conductiug a depjocrUtic ,'press remains to i

We think it safe t. nr. &..' 1...., - ... .

the pibiic sentiment k)i the couutrv is 11,4 pr, --

jiared for such a revolution. Even "the organ , i

an administration has no right to issue its 'e. fid,
to tlie presses and politicians of the country, c,

them, by virtue of its central authoriiv.
. to coutorm in very particular to the d.cin.'.s
j which it publishes to the cotiutry as the cardinal
maiiiis 01 ins creei!.
, ' We have bceu reiniiijc I j,f this nnf, r i v
toe lale attempt:, of the 'Vasl.ihgtoil I ,ii., i
silence tlie batteries of tlie Ohio SlatwiMu :.,,.!
tbe Cincinnati :L'tiuirtr. These papers i

been we believe, among the lead,. 4
repvesenratives' of the de;o ency of the : :

."i

North-we- st a democracy which with le

consistency, h is nobly su. tained the
of the iijuivi.hi.il righfs of tiie States. Ti

Enquirer and the d'aUxman, however, have, it
seems, been guilty of tho gross offence 01 ,

somr thing from the lips of that rai k
John Van Bnreu the prinec of dein-agogu- ts

and wire-worke- rs, and, until within a
few weeks, the bosom friend of the Union.
sidering the enormity .f tlie outrage and tl,.
tearful co!Jsefiienct-- likely to result trmi, a r. --

eogiiifion .f the doctrine "that any g.io,l ,,!,', I

come out of Mr. Van' Ikiren, (though he had.
except ju lnriinmv i:ii

the centKil orgaud the-- . Washiugtou Ui'ti,. in
the rxm-is- of its unliinitod
remind the Enquirer and StaJesmaa that tin
had beeu remcmhered in the distribution ..f 1:
ofiltes, ami that unless they should at o:,, - ,1

jiidice to the country by taking back even :!
tiiey bad said, and declaring John Van Iiun-- .1

great rascal, they would Ik? struck off the li dthose worthy to commune with the i'ni'oK sai,,;
that, in rfiort,hy in great dan- -, r ,.f

being pushetl out of the ranks through th. in-

strumentality of a central decree.
It seems neither the SUttenman nor the wiru-re- r
recognized the right of the Union to di.-tat--

course of action for then); and they ni
moreover, to question .the ability of our Va,i.-ingt- on

oontemporary to crash their iidha u
with the people. For ourselves, we have no

in saying that neither the dignity ii,,r a --

ue of tiie deni.xTa.icmmaIs tiie Unii'l St : --
wouhl beenhanecflby the establishment of a n--

declaring them subjectJu rfllit-hin- temporal and
spiritual, byan aduiiuistration organ. Th- - ti;..-t- o

attend f0 tin's mntrer is, while the propositi---
is in tbe bnd; :

We admire a Ixild and independent pres.- - wiii --

in constitutional bounds; we want to see sr., h a
press in every- - State of the Uftiou ; independ,
howeyef we cannot hftif an order issued f, m
Pennsylvania araiuo is to si'fence into Jesuiti- ,1

confon iity the uob'o, champions, m the van
of the ileniucratic literature of the nali n.

MeISCEOI.T AkFAIK AT THE UXIVKKSITI
We are deeply pained to learn that a very
affair orcttrred at our Universityon Fii ! iv ia-- i.

in. which a young gentleman by tlie name . S: --

GEiranv, son, of the late Iiov. Mb'. Six ;i:i.t i:v.
received a very serious, if not a fatal, wmmd.

It is said, (at least so says a correspond- - ia (

the "Petersburg Express," from whose l,tt u
glean the particulars that young Mr. Sii:g.-!t.t!-

wak walking-icros- s the Gnpus at the l iiiv r --

ty, when he was hailed in aft irrsitlting inani.i
t.Tffcfiew-.stiiden.jb- y amc of White, who
is. from Tennessee. Subseq ueu tlySi ngel ; a r

White and asked if it'were h ; wh-- .

him. VTnteaJiswemTin' the aml'niiiiive. n

tary then tola lnm he must apol.gi.e f..r li e n --

SJliting malrirrer al langnago he had used.
a fiiAl frm biap.vk.-t- . --

fug at flic same 5me 'be w..,ukl not an !
:

aud seetned to be about t-- shoot. Sin;? y
wavod a small stick,! whic'he-ha- in his i,:

in frtiiitwf his f::ce, wheii' White lort'cred the
and firc-d- , the balk taking, efibot 'in ti.- -

pm ..of Singeltary. White left iimncdi ,t

and Las not iMH-- u takeii. It is supposed h, ..,
miide bus way to Teniieksee.

iu'eh juclancholj' occurrences as-th- is are
at the University. Indeed, sWer'pcollec t n i

other of the sort. It is Jrhap, more ex. in.:
frora,tbeia,tJian any- - .other institution in t

x n f:.countryr. , .fjJu-,.
Tbc'reis'Hnb'bTcl. 'ft

'pie-o- f printing the.Lord's Prayer
'

in tiiree
re i d iderfnanjguaes.-Aw- o .

Are There fbree Kmirn-e- "vliriV-r.-i.- f i: 1, ,

IB tiie wrldlIhflibtfii. AUnimj Anni.
fte"Quincey,oheof- - tits., best phiud.i

thwerU;)e6tBpijteai mi the authority f .V!

JuiiJ and; Xak-f-r thjtltA-'f- are 'about four ti,
and languages aud jargoiis on our polyglot .i ;.

not iucluiliug the otpoultry. n r
enterwauling4;lewiuig, .brjiyig,IH-4r,g- " m ,r
respotable.a:td !iwiuV .dialctls,! that j.t rl ;

hv their elegant and thtit varietie-- .
weW as prouder forrBS.of eonun,lnu;ation.':
''fhe-riutnbe- r of Roosigjuei; langea(..-- ,,1,
ontmerit'iiktje KV lieeuivtcotitptiti-- l at ti .1 ,

huu.lrtvl. Froitji tho great 4Muuuer and div.
of the languages and dis!eitv in. Ameri-.- i. M

Jetieison advanc-e-.- l a theory that it was inhn'-i:--befor-

the Old vi l.l.

mends to any "It the tlan
O Ml Will... I ....II ' K.V. A L'l It

send a single delegation toOiinu-iti- . I wd. t iter
into bonds, with good sureties, not to bold any
office, state or national, for ten ye.,, j i'u-ii- i this
date, and so far from considering t! i ; a pri ration

or sacrifice, 1 wjll'iiiak'e tTJeTxcepti-ji- f a I on

for promising to py annual iy for, the
sam ptrito thewotrsti &tc C- .in.n.ittc-- j,

tw hundrei wnd'Sfry Ai4".br' towards tifef-- t I j--

expensed of .election: 17ct 'as ' sr.ilous as t'.e
Prince is to eSect a coalition, ikj. has nojiJea !

comprouiisiu ; eitCriiinelf sr :U 2--
lt tneu.li.

Hence he puts iri lEe followin's siguti:ait pr
visd relative to the action .f the Cai-uiaal- s Cm-venti- on

: "if, seems to be anti'ipsttc-J- , anything
should be done there from wbicVa.-psaiwIbl- iu--

fereoce can be drawn by. any gotjemerf,;! th3

past or present action of the pcnio;ra,s of this
State, with whom it has alwaij-sr been tiy pride.
and pleasure to act, w subject'e-- l to reproach. Li
shall oppose and esc all proper exertions de-

feat the nominees of the Convention." Tnat is,

if anything should be done, iriccasistenf with ti e

support by the Prince aa-- his Soft colleagues of
Martiu Van Buren in 1343. of which kesav.sth.ey
"were proud then and bive been prouder every
daySiince''-:-- or mconsUtout with tJnbr opposition
to the ftknUsinn of Rahsns 'asi'ilSxp Stafe.' then
he will yse U ..proper exei-tioii-

s ,to .lee a the
pecntneea eft the ;6 invention .;'be't?i ,n basr

alrtady dtchr6(V U tosukJ tbat'the ad- -

Bweuwoi sue iiunaia pwtiorra,wiu e aainnie.:
to .tb C?nxKnrmtiC)nviortt lo o--
foco jouma's prx-lai- with vel.emeut ecu-tem-

that they ought to be kicked out of the
Democratic party. When either of these deshm's
is sought to' be carried out, we "think, there will
be a "plausible inference'' that the prty with
which it has been the PrincpV pride to net is

meant to be " subjected to reproach" .nut the
contingency will have oertirred, on the happen-
ing of which he announces bis determination to
oppose the nominees of the Convention. More-

over, the Georgia delegates are instructed to raise
an issue njionv the Nebxaska-Raris- us l ili, an issue
which wiil separati them Irreconcilably t'ryin tlie
Prince and his p:irty. tbe Georgia test
be accejited by the C nventi--n- , another ' plaus-
ible inference" of reproach will arisecompeHing
him to oppose the nominees Should tliat test
not be acr-pto- then ttr Go irgia delegates are

to withdraw. Fp.-- the vh,jle, the
Cincinnati Convention h.n an exhilarating pros-
pect of teni'-estm- we.ither. S yli.i and Ciui-rybd- is

threaten irkm either side. It will bike
the nicest sort of steering to avoid shipwreck.
The craft is leaky, the crew mut;n--,u:- provi-
sions short, breakers around, ;.n l '.l.iri;: ss about
them. If the ship were to xo to pin e:-- ., the
country w.iuld lose nothing by it.

ED1T0HIAL SCliAP LOOK.
It seems as if Divine Pnividsnce wmietimes, by

way ,.f warning to tin we wlto squander tiine away
in the ursuit or acquL-titio- of tritles aod ainuie-meut- s,

unites a v.uring'aud elevated gouius to a
delicate aud itnbeciie body .1 genius that is able
to explain the Sciences and cKnib the Alpine
heights of learning, while the sickly and emacia-
ted frame is dragged along hfter it, in sp. te of all
itaineiaabrineesv TLiUH . fared it with that ac-

complished Poet; Hkxry Kisk Whiti:, v,j,o died
at the early age of koeitiy-vne- i- YYi.iiv siek'c-- s

chained him to his bed, he c u!d h,.i 1 hiuh and
impressive converse with"hi Muse, and cdinly
plunge into the grave, regretting only that Lis
constitution was incompetent to keep pn.-- with
the euergies of his mind.

Bcbke says finely, "jealous luvo lights iis
torch at the firebrands of the furies."

It is a fact worth noticing, that in the celebra-
ted Ode on the Passions, by Collins, Love is not
persouified iu it. Dr. Lasghobxe, iuj his sketch
of the life of Collins, remarks " that he is one
of the few Poets who have sailed to Delphi, with-
out touching at Cythera ;" and adds " it is very
remarkable, that in his Passions, an Ode for Mu-
sic, Love is omitted, though it should have made
a principal figure there."

Among the fopperies which, in the dark ages,
supplied tlie place of learning and taste, there
were noue more remarkable, none on which more
labor was wasted to less useful purpose, than the
Palindromes, or rocurrout verses, as they are call-
ed, from their reading the same, letter by letter.
back-war- d and jopcards. The most numerous
specimens are to be found in the Latin language,
a few in the Greek, and bua solitary one in the
English, it is said, viz :

Lewd did I live and evil I did dwel.
But the most beautiful specimen occurred in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, A lady being
banished the Court, sent to the Queen this de-

vice : The moon covered by a cloud, and the fol-

lowing palindrome for a motto:
Jhlata ai alba Secluded biUpure. --

To suffer well is the highest praise that mau
can earn ; to accommodate the fiery and restless
spirit to the uuoontrollable changes of f;U, not
notching tis days of misery in passive helpless
ness, but wearing his manhood undauntedly about
turn, is the true test of, greatness of soul, which
shows must brilliant in surrounding darkness.
- Military renown is, of all others, the most bril-
liant and the most fading. It'is a splendid me-

teor, which blazes and expires. '

There are but few things which tend more de-

cidedly to promote our happiness, to give vigor
loathe mind" aiid Jamnfetfoti-'t- o the spirits, than
the pursuit of some'' useful profession or bon, Ta-

ble attainment ; and" perhaps there is nothing
more useful and honorable, more interesting ml
pleasing, than the tmrsuit of knowledge, In the
words of Owen Feltham, " Knowledge. ,istthe
guide of youth - to manhood, a companion and
to old age, a cordial and an antidote. If I die1

my Jife wilLbe somewhat the sweeter
to-da- y for know ledge."

The foiWingirtoiirkpra;Eterary man on d
witnessing tbe destruction of los bbrary by a fife;
haabeeu justly paisl-- o j siiout(i have tierivw'
very little advantage"froni my books, if I had
not learned, to support their loss " But Feuelon's

yug, pn. a similar occasion, is much more sim
ple and affecting" I hadmucb r'atbci said ne.

thaA.tbey.werejbujrneil, than a poor niairV cot
tage." ..i

4 I
Election of Senator. The Hon; 'JIjce M 1.

Masok, Senator from VtrginiaM on Safiirday
to the United State, Seuatei.'. for , x

years from the expiration of his present term of
service,i. e., from the 4th of March, 1857.

.1 ..t ut" I

But let ua step on a litt.le way,' and overtake theJ
group of children .Ihatisvjwti'hbjf Koff1'6!
cummon. Alas I vet should we uorreiranvirwiTt v

a.l, ,.A C ... .1 .. - trKiMi tin finst ftitf'11'I

rtL Dnma ji!SitiHx ill Iiu-ar- c aiunl v. brilvlueu --
. v

r-- - - - . . iimi

ureawwwe see that- chililhuoa. ivUl bava its "

sits laugh, j K- -N uud,r Wr.,1,
ne nHy on, J1Urei.vcr tu. . h- -

WlthStawlm2 thi.t faWW led. Waterv Ji ofc UiCre

!'iiro nitiit t'nn i nn inn.vincft n..iniiir 1

I he tn fii ii f lit v.'iros ir in unit l fnri:iT tnvn t

L

these children Hreathiug a pure atmospliere ?

pining suuenngs oui,.iurougu iue oversua.ioweu
years of childhood and. voujh ;.. through those
spasmiHjic years of manhood during wiiich the
struggle to exist wears an aspect of rugged rigor y
and then through that residue of early decrepi-
tude, haggard bent, idotniike,' which is indeed
a;i uublessed .end of an unblessed, fxte'ice.
This rural population does pretty, well jit. the ft-tb- .er

be able-lnxli- el and bobcr, aud tin.! mother
managing, through tlx summer season of wheat-h"ein- g,

hay-makin- g, a'ld wheat barTestj tliat is
to say. when the lalwrof Vhe-- mother and Lei
chiMren comes in to swell a liuie.the weekly
wa?es. During these weeks, something of needed
clothing is obt-iined- rent is paid up, and u pit-
tance of animal foml. ' weekly, is addtsi to tlie
bread, and the tea, and the potato of the seven
ni'ths' diet. '

It 'v,,uld doing a wrong to our worthy farm-
er friends. ;md to the runir Mxtrtitig to at- -

t "nn t!,;,t ,liesc niiserables are actu.dh- - i i r
XT

I wirv are not, uyuijt. so as-i.n- ju

must ie leld belore ttvey may te Juried w. n 1

to f;-- they were they are the riving they ,;ir
living t siiow what extremities men, women .01 I

c'iiircn mny endure, and yet not d or what
tiiey hold t be woTsp. not to bcMke themsejes
to - (he utiion !" Hut how do those s.ine mei.
Winien"aiid children, puss fiv m tiths of the
year? GL.div wnii'd o:ie find them ''Ufled rouinl
Ike hwleiiogs, pnd hybernatini: in hollow tnxf .

i m ".vbbt burrows. l..t to o;'s.i jiis;h.! Vjic
I s'i0ll''l i.'V- - c:iat if a iv.ir.v ic if, on n Jlav

ihornihar. we were t a gr- uti .. Iiur.iaudti- -

I s't.inc- - two. thrci'. or live in;..i,t .r n. '.n'A f
1' '"f nv-- a?rri'u'tiirnl ei.ii.ity were rar.-s- ki-,- ; f,.r

tvrP!1K"' '"rt tn" i :tr.l laUrcr. evn
i 11 ' 'Tim mid the n n i ' i t re iio.tc.

a-- d if he effe- -t if, wot'-- l e!d-.n-

Lriti-Tvit- ' in that wi.i.-- the Hd nnis's int..
""i.-!ri- mi :ht ri-- e d'y n ds. 1, .m. ! v. a"

di ve'- - 1 an T r,.li:4 K.'v.
M itl i.--. It tli.it t ' J.' e !o I'll.:

M- - . :'"o ev. vi . v , ;; .u: t'e toUiiv
nr":' "' ' tm,..- - iyi u ? Mm. wd!

t'lgetiic-r- . and ii :.:y of b.,i,e
ul Lr.im. u.rrig v io.'t au ii.to.-- i al.. th

pTtuiiitus if i.uva 1 . i.icia . hich a I- 'iid .in
-- !! r7 ot eii.-r- ii u and ! p;. -- peru tK

' "e-'it- ineii ar fimd to I n, .ki:--- '

' I....W. 'r.-- s b an? ., i!i(ii 1. 1, : r i.
o w'l i!r vs4-- l I t. r. ihev 1

to t! v rapid advrti ebev
f'-e- vf- a e m ':v- - a ;

L ed. fi; v tv- -'t ,1 tvrir '
rhf-- tre dni wl M tbsv li.nl to d . .r

v are tiu- il4.is w i V.,ty ;

Uav c I ten r i -

iiHTonv III T f I K MARSKILM'.- - 11 11 X
T: Mars-i- ai- - , j ti:.--,,:i- ,,f

gl' iv ah I the k f d-'- th; gl.rioii. as tlx.
ne. fun iai like th. It ;;, ;

try wi,i!i- a make- - t v 1! !i tur'i oal'-- . riii.
is it history. The! was then. ( t the t ie oi
tin I reiich ilevolnti. , IT'.po.i vol:,,-- , huer ol

lit tue g.ri:on .4 tmiuxl
il'-n-- de Lisle. He was i...ru at L..:;'s le Saii-ni- e.

in the .lra, licit ooimtry of revrirv atul eu-erv- v.

ns mountain commies uhv.it aic. He
ebarmed vi'h Lis mn-iea- nd verses ii.e slow. dull I

airi-o- 1 tV? . Much in from his two--f
Id talent as musician and he vi-if- d the

iioi.sn of Deitrick, an Alsntian pntrio;. jnfj.
mate terms, n the winter of 1702. fx re was a
scar,. it v h, Strasbur??.. The I. .,,,. ,.f r..;,;..i-

SB . ' 1 " 111 11 r
w.us j.iH.r ana ti.e taMe wns Lurnl : m t there
vv;is a welcome f..r Rouget le Lisle. ti:. e wl en i

, 't u 'aiiliLg at our civk;, Jctv,, Uud itimge 1,1
"i,r s"! b'r hearts. 1 navr rfin :t' b Jftle of wim- -

my cellar, linng it. siil-h-e to Jii Uit-T.t- er,
'

'"nr i1 wp ,r.i,! ,lri',k to blnTty and o r cmmfrv.- -J
St nsbnrg is so. m to have n patrioiu; riiiJuV '

and IV Lisle must be inspired to pr-yh- i :e oue ofth.se liyi.iru'whu'b cmV?n- - to M.e so;il of tLe
p e the enthusiasm which sftcesrV-- it.''They drank D3 Litle wtin a flreanvur 1114

ne.ui w as move 1 his heel WIS' he iUl He
went st a his cnainher. ehdcavorbig by j,

es ii .d lo- -i I'Hol.'lJ Hi l.'.C ll!J.IM'i,i ( &

his citueu's 1 cart, aud 011 the J..i hnr.il. iu

"""i'osm ui li t lie v .r.l hl,w
uI.-in?-w.i- i loru tin, jjr, cuiiilmioo ,5,..,,.

im- -
1 11 2 '!v.tv! .,i n wn t" lltii hia-- I

i
i y ti:e livino iinir::iion, l,;s lid Wa,,, r J"-- -

oi'.-t-! mifM ;i i hi did 'he
t:!i -- T: 't r T--- t...-- . .c v...

re-
ed "S tllC-I.e'- '. , 'I . lot :t' t!.Vi'of a dr- r.rn. Il i ;., r.i.iT j'tir:t T 1 ;;. o

i.tr v, wt r, ifiurtij, , .i D,
T. I -o vis-

-

v.-- ..:! ."o'jv.t. turn'-- ' iV4-- at tLe.i .. i . i. . , .... 1 lat.i.iir I rt Ii. I si' nn..rtui:;i)iA.
Mkk went, a few iv.f.itrt3 :ifterwnnl. the t

, to ti.e s. ui..l T flio notos tfrsf unslucto-- l i ,'Ills hreM.le. III 1 floITl f' !C his friend. ed
. .

4 he new s :tg, some i
1

k arrr.: iwa at. . . I i . I r ' sni:1
--"i.im.ih......l;. I I'e vv 11 .m Utv ot:iy.

"i ' ,:e Ming ai ir.'- opeim, .TVie!,iK ,4 in
its Marseilles fcpiva.! it jtil er FraiK--

ri " name n il;u-.-- . Ule.s. -- o -
l'e l isle lieerd i.r.u.Id,'.it ;.d cd at iM: are

hi Us rori vbtie c.i; in- -' oy thejivi;,l pa:..,cs of and
tilK'Alps ra rt pr., ild loyalist. dr,
nicy c:i3i that lr nm t lie i:: 'iuircl of bi'gniiK

Tr! Marseilles" ausweret tl.ie Jit.iM.it. Il, vas
Uius he leiimetl tbe hhu.c ol own vvrii-- 'H,1?
ann iv aa turned against the Land, that forged it.

vr: nr THsv ASDmATW. U.. eitenqasonjof
lifLsl urg. tlwi STHM nncesliiailf to thfe sover
eigiis a a candidate '.

r.Ki.oVFI) r.RKTHBES.-- -i 'am riinilinW.ja. tA
ra. e that is set l efare-'ns- - x candidates fVvr Mtrvor. fire
I o im tor str'--- t linr-clii.:'-

, nnd apple selling on ret
the corners, and I l ope to e e'crtt-l- . and
phiv. it ..ii a harp of thousand strings splits of And

jii-- t men in ide perfect

' vi sjiowing, as . i ue never
seen any catechism, or other symbolical book, rf
cneveoominauoR, except. what bas.beeu promul-
gated by the Convention in Sampson, the arti-
cles of their belief ; and that in too ambiguous

J to aid me in a decision. J have known, m the
pan H UM TKaae wbere i reade, several estima
bU genuexnep, who were said to be Universal- -

BIsts; and I always nnderatood that the charac-
teristic featare of their belief wns the finite ihi-raii- on

of punishment in the next wtfki. and that
all would ultimately be brought into a state of
blessedaeea. (jnder that unpre-ion- , no objec-
tion- was ever made by me, or any btxv else, uu-r- ay

pbaesvatiwa, to their competency ; n .r do
I think that airy just objection could be made.

It ia due, however, to candor, to state, that if
tee creed ot the L uiversalist enibracxsi a lenial
of all accountability and pnnisLmeut in the next
world, for sins committed in the b.j.ly, and un re-
pented of and unatoued for at ileath. lie is not a
competent witness, as the law now stands in
North Carolina, according to my opinion. Puij- -
wnmeni, as wen as reward, in a tuturc state, is a
necessary belief. In conformity with this opin-
ion, a decision was made hy me at the last Court
for Cherokee County, and tb point, with others.

ucvii mcurp.irieu ra a cane anti sent to the

ilui the iiara"i-.ul-i at (lie bead of mt'r rl?uk'
rositiMwing the cLasmiug and , ij!..st exvir.i.ittd
witty iucideut at --jjeiidl'rion, ou'the aud
basm ttniroad. il.-- Hid-- ; a bncl in.tioe irom
u. Mr. Krrr says, -- after he had taken his --eat
in the lliHise ot iiresuiurivc, and hail iveu j

good Whig vot.s, and 'soiibd .Votes Io... m the
slavery quectioii. he lookeil arnuiul and iauireu
tor his .Northern lag brethren, having exrt- -

. T Av iji . ..
i iney wnmn iw with mm ; ami hn.Img thrru
awBtUJgUCi etBiii ie M all kuid:u's.
a k Mr. Kerra sbmije quotiiu or tv. If thus
early in his (Jougrt-asiiMk- J career be l.f 1

'Northern Whig bcetiion,'' w!' m he Vxp'-.-t-

ed' lo,w itii him," aiul who, in an-w- er

to this call, did l:ot even returu "an ecit- ." ivnv
unsouiwl Hi the "Slavery guesth.n," vvl-- .'id h-- .

not sound tlie alalia iu such trumpet i.ol.s a
would bave been "echoed"' and re-e- ii. v i' l'r in
every hill top nnd pl .in. uot u!ne .f hi- - !i r.
but of his country, giving warning i f fait ..,-ncs- s

on the part ol'thoNe vv!i.m he had ; 'H.
and consequent d.ui.-- !.('.' s .'i?;i and oj ...:r.,..
the Union ? TlsisT w..u!d indeed i,ae i the
part of a fa'thhii sentinel on his cona'rv watch

I

. . 'J: I 1 i 1totters uu ne pay 11 : jyct us ste,l. r we. have-n-

idea of calling nu echo" when we get plain
facts to answer our" call. One .f tlie c irdlual i

objects of tho Ameriean party existing in the .

!oUtli was to raise a uational standard I o ormci- -
ple ami government, to the utter dii,;.,,, ,,f
those ueetioiia! ivMies width threatened so i.oici,
.to the niornls of lie country aud the eiii ncc : f
our institutions. It was well known tii.it t!.e
Uhiy party at the North had Uen uln,.t thoi-ougb- ly

abolitiokiztl, (Mr. Kerr is a nuia a.--,

to the conduct of their representatives in (J
and that the Democracy were Uttle if anv

beer oft". A vast foreign anil political relixujim
influence, too, was ninking itself felt in the eie. --

tions and government of the country, and a .! an.
pn.jtt-tei-l by good and true men of Loth the old
parties, to effect an organization of the-- true and
sound of each, was iirtied as the onlv noliev lei t

Supreme Court from that County. I trust it will
, . I aittled in some way ; no person in the land

- will more cheerfully acquiesce in, and conform
- to, the decinion, if it be against my opinion ;

uone be more willing, in case the opinion is sus-
tained, to have the law altered so as to embrace- the excluded elan. My settled convictions have
ever been in favor of a ce, mi the
part of the cifil authority, either directly or in

for conservative and national nun. And how.' tin re w;LS ""'y some coarse bread and sii.-e- s j a grvliion, or me nonsense, jiwfc like the Anti-w-eask. di.1 Mr. Kerr niect this plan ? His C ,n- - '! t!l( I '- -it rick l ke 1 with calm id-- iUsou for U tlie worldI ll be Ubind I willgressional term expired, be was again a candi- - " s s 11 1 ' 'Ti.-nl- ii t to 1,. see., iusttako m pe'p,aBd nobody wilt be aiiy wiserdntofor election, and uuder what col-.r- did he 1 '' but what inatiei. if etithn-- i m is I can keeji it to myself." '

fajiv door keener. wluV' afler iii,.-!,,-, ko mt.mately.iu bi.mi,.d, that ! ,,-i- nmer wbi.-- was a cripple p ljf0, tuV.
'- -. which w.te lir( prolucc-d- , the air or wor-l- . that l,.,md the good woiikn V, , the'eSh
? 'do did ho .iad it t. .epara,,,- - imis,- j, aii u, .! v iJit,Uitw.l sluj had been takinTth
fr..o ... ... . .i.. r. n...l .1... i .o. l' . . ' r;cil"iL' m.ltl.T.w

directly, whether by legislation or otherwise, with
wfigioos liberty. ; ;.

. Itis not mv intention, at this time, to di' fit large th que tin of law involved io tlve opin- -
umvu nere expressoa. liut as 1 have tw en

, eaBed before the public, H may net be amiss for
me to 'assure sueh as take any interest in the
mattej, that it has never been made by me a
auestion of theology, of expediency, or of (Terli-niit- y,

but simply of emnpeieney under tiie law.
And believing the weight of 'authority and rea-
soning to be against the competency of the wit-
ness tendered, it became my duty to say so. In
this, the judicial officer has no discretion, but
must pronounce the law as it is impressed npon
Ids mind. .

I am aware there are conflicting decisions in
other States : and, in our own State, circuit deci-
sions have been made both ways, recently, aa

1 tbis-toiat- . But the t pvofesal understanding
''ham been generally with my opinion.
And the provisions made by our, Legislature for
qualifying witoeraes to give teatknutiy'-manifest-- i

ry recognize pnnwnjnent of the sin ot nerjury in
a future state as a necessary belief. The frs8.nn
given by Judges and others to untusrmctcd drrd
ignorant persona, in every case wbih luis fallen
Under ray bbservaiitti, bave bad fiw their burtlien
th'u dVgmaof puniiJiment hereafter. And the
elementary writers moke lelief in a future state
of rewards aiid pimishments uecessary U coin)e-tene- y

Tfcw have beta, indeed, s.ie nvcia expitionn of tbe pbmse, "ftthite stale iJ rivcttrd
tmi pmniskent" which restrict, the ytiniKk-mm- tt

meant to twinges y4 cotisci uce iui tkis
world. But they are not autlpritatirc, and do
rtot strike me a consistent witlr any sound exe-
gesis of the phrase, or of die principles i 11 Volvrtl

In view of tbefc tilings, if biv fellow-otixeB- si

iuc ohuihiou ounvro nun 'win reflect opun
them, it seems to me tbV fill find reasons for

nun, u poi convincing,' wm at
least satisfy them that it siJit have arWn from
the doubt fulnesa of the ton stion, and not from
ay . such intolerance sn4 depravity of heart as

womu ieeu me tn couimlt a fiAgraat outrag"
arpia the rigfau of eitizensVwfliT'trh act " nncon-atitnti- Ml

and inimical to republican emvm...... , 19

I have made this ecomuaiication , not bj depre-ca- te

scrrrHny into my. conduct and motives,
Vhethet pbtie or private, oflicial or unofficial
V' U "ndctstood, before it is
flocKVd by the tribtml to which tiie appeal istslen. I bave said nothing, I trust, which it is

. uot proper and becorivmg m m to say njider the. circumatances. Aud I have said all thask
oessary, as I conceive, to present . myself trulybefore my leiW-cituien- a, Vbose goo.1 opilon Ida.e and would not wihiuglv forfeit, l y acqui-- g

tn a miconstrnctiou of mv nive coU.duct r cvee.1. And I shall now abide t)-i- r iudc-uie- ntwitbont apprehension.
MATT. E MANLY

ilks-y- have me, and hurt them to boot,wmi they'll makeaa mnch uoise as I did."
r tpe TtMMitfi opon the clouet, Madam "

!.5d ffp.doitrkifjvr. - ? i .. '
was

If voir want a wcMrMh to .An

show hunsclf to the district ? Under IWw e..l- -
ors, with all his Congressional knowledge tli.it
tne M11g, as a mtbonal party, had ceased itJ
exist, a very large portion being rotten to the j

cre on the biaverv JllCsfiori and tlierefore m.t 1..
be trusted by the Soii-- h. Now, it w.,uld haVe
been supposed that neither Mr. Kerr other
good Soutberu niair wm ihl have ken tena-
cious of a niere name as to be willing and content
to sit in CoUKress, and. when calli:,
lienring tive same iriij uawe with himself. f;,il .Q
get even "eclioe to his cries for help. On

it world have been natur iliv cnn-lud- ed

that be would gladly join the whoVe end n:id
aim was to put ilmrn tho.-- e who. w ia n tie- - rijhts
ol the South and Hie existence of the Union v., re
impenlled, would not si-n- back even an -- ecl "
to a vail f.r help in a. patriot cause. The larur,however nmn.,1. Mr. .

W-,- .-'. . nI i.. ..fiue. lit; Ilil.-t- l

i.tl l.w .J.1 iiii..1u 1 ... I." "" .' ii.ii. e.ii Mill k i. j ,;,,
anrt tliey m Uirn Uiresy lam oif. He. ii i...
ik been minrepreisonted, - i i

aud abiiAc of the-- AinVri au Order,
eoiiipoeed cm W was t niemN rs in 1 D i i.
wfiorri tie knew M ete as patriotic hi.. . m a
himsc orirt liitleoarml.le of - tre;!oii or

lU5tsrtinTlii," nj, Legot his reward for i..We now take leave of .ir. Kerr, and turn him
orarjjo the tes.ler uuivingof his new found lrL?mbi
,ln alTari.f onr usin Al rain in nrticular,
vyhoTiftS notiiing to do mwlmr n,rko rbe w.Hmd-- "
edauil cf)f.;rt'the cmicte.1, as lime fvn ,o s
epcienllv aVlti.Ve'wnn have recent and .re

We bid Mr. Kerr farewell, wl f-- r the
sake of by,gojies, teT!"Tdni Tie has l,..,i )M ,.x.
lTpu ir ?uHii-n- t,,r of Lis ;.';.. h-- l. ill
conneetiun' with h fjic iu (.' .ngres., it v. ill never
1 Aiid, ui the wc.rs i.f fWn,

" It gives a very erhrr to tie ,(il."
J'tiersbvrg Ltiellijenerr

A plain and unschooled man, wh,p:.,d
receivedl bis lucatioa wiucinallv ben.-.o!- , ti
open sky, in tlm fiMd or tlie forest, l;d w bo bad
wielded the axe snore than tlie pen, when speak-
ing of thtf ehfldnm, remarked with true and

'.sJmpHcitS't "The little ebirwaro nearest fl.n

A Chakgeof StoxirirASCK. -- Duckey desr"nas heretofore been considered a light and mrrrv
'M"11!"". "ia cot.siiporarv vs with th,-- ..
fiWereattng tacts at jSl 75 a pair, it has assume 1

H fearpil and tremendous meaniu?

Cv;ig;u.'Tjij.ir)t (VuS i;W(l shell do it cer
un. i co'ii-- i not stamT. the temptation: The

ret wa-- there-;-- !, wanted to know it.. Iopcn- -
tire d.N.r and out' l)oppel tbe rritlrligittJ.. injr.4cfl.. J .UiyugJit tbc'devil had me,

.ui swirs, vyijUi. yae levit butting
at evvtry juik.,,,4 eUpvcr. the, tubund got

down-atm- r u.- yu iound us, all iu a heap."
Uut, auathuiW aii. the ;W-kecp- er "you

m rximeasion of the great secret af the Order,
most be initiated, sworn, and then go iu the

reguutr wnyi".. ,. , . 7,

ttU'fiiuarrwtvM; .excLumedMhe Lid v. ,rAnd
tUVVHMi tjtinn.cie I. am' "iiiirnim tKo trnni i

again, without a bridleori
sTddlc? Nr, never 1 I ton't want noth--intOAavitt FLalaV that rides UfTd lo6lti

ineir; jwnJail oij, aaIIy goat. wouldnT TY lfn 1
never twyer . oi Jill liali-ii- ir

'Vnnir tlf '

Miti4M"ittiM on a gridiron W as cupsideratiop, and
ciHIdWluft ttikaWikalrulled frogig""' 4 ' - - .f .' ;, ,
to cellar with a baiter, in a pair of old britches

' Revived, att)or.' JohWBaxter; a member ofsuppers jut as my poor dear husband was. tl e Legislature of North Carolina, be allowed thehe lived over it but I never could live over privileges of the floor of this Hoase, so long assuch an. .thcr ride as I took to-da- y." be mav remain in the city. WU Strati


